
A ROYAL LOYE STORY. question of the English marriage hod to
l>o ?cttlrsL King Leopold desired that
some dtofaivt arrangement should bo
made for tht your 1H0; bat to tins the
Queen demurred, for reason* which her
uncle considered conclusive, She w*

IxntU, she urged, too young, wo also
was tho Princv, and, moreover, his
mastery of tho English language *vstill
very imperfect, The Prince, on being
made aware v*f what waa proposed, and
oftho necessity of delay, very sensibly
declared himself willing to aulnuit, if he

had only dome certaiu assurance to go

I upon. "But," he mid to King Lco|>old,
i "ifafter waiting perhaps three year* 1

should Had that tlm Queou no longer
desired the marriage, it would place Ml°

| in a ridiculous position, aud would, to a

certain exteut, ruin all my proajiecta for
tire future." This serious question was,

however, nxm settled in away entirely
satisfactory to the Prince's mind, and in

: the wiuter of IRIS he sot out on a pro
tractcd ami interesting tour through

, Italy, returning to Cobnrg in the folio*

j ftfoAuwhilc political event-* in Kng
1 land, which t i* needless to go into,

made it desirable Unit tlie ,jn -siiou of
: the Queen's marriage ahould again lie
pre**ed. Those who Iwd her welfare
most at heart were- urn in to *,tcnra f,r

hex without longer delay a luiatvunl's
guidamv and support, To effect tin* i
was, however, no simple matter. All j
that the Queen had heard of the Prince j
was most favorable. Her inclination to-
ward hiiu remained unchanged, and, to
use her own words, "she never had an
idea, if she mamed at all, of any one

I aha," Still she desired delay; ami tin-
lhrince went to England with hia brother j
iu October, ISA', under the impreeaion
that alie wished the affair b> Is- eotcid
red as broken off, and that for four

vi-ars the could think of no marriage.
Her reason.* for delay were, however,
destined to gin- war Miw the imvusti
bie feeling inspired by tlie Prima' when
they again met. The three years whieli'
h.wi {vw.*ed since the princes were last
in England had greatly improved Uieir
personal tpMinMS Tall tunl manly
as tln-y both wore, Prince Albert wn< !
enuuentlv handsome. Hut there was !

also iu hia countenance a gentleness of
expression and peculiar awe tneds iu hi*
smile, with a look of deep thought ami
high intelligence in hia clew blue eyes
ami expulsive forehead, that addul u
charm to the iiapresaioii he produced in

all who mi him, far beyond that derived
from mere beauty or regularity of feu .
turen. The Queen was most favorably '
impressed. On tho second ilay Jtfter
their arrival she wrote to her audi':
"Albert's beauty is most striking, and
lie is most amiable and unaffected ?in
short, very fascinating." Tlie question j
was soon settled. The Prince arrived at
Windsor Castle on the lt)thof October;
on the 14th the Queen informed lxird i
Molloiuuc of her decision. To llarou
Siockinar, her uncle's life long friend
and confidential counselor, to whom she
had reeentlyuuil strongly nprousd her
resolution not to marry for aomfc time,

she wrote with a naive umbarraasmcnt:
"WctpwaCimi, Oct. 15, IfCW.

On the 26th of August, 1819, a boy
was I>orn at the Rosenau, tho summer
residence of Kniest, Duke of Saxe
Col'urg-SaoiMd, who was doetinml to
play an important part in the world. He
wa - furuianNl at christening with A long
b*t of names, after the fashion of royalty
?Francis Cjuules Augustus Albert
Emanuel -Hut in the household was
known "imply as Allwrt, and in later
years as ranee Albert, the consort of
the Queen of England. Tho birtli of a
prince or prino-ss at one of tlie in-
numerable |M>Uv courts that once ilirided
(tcumany Iv-tween them, lieforc the na-
tion ha,! become consolidated into an
empiri', w-ai, AS a rule, a matter of very
littleiiuiHirtance to the great world out
aide; and but for the iutluemx-s that
made him the husband of Queen Vic-
t -ria, Prince AiligrtWould ill all prol-
bility have. IHH-U reckoucd -witli tlie vast
multitude of German royal ji-r*--wag,e
who hvivl undistiugui.-hetl but blameless
lives, and whose record is found only in
the ;vigo* of tho " Almanach ite Goths."
A different and happier fate awaiUsl tlie
amiable and ku-gw-noMtod boy, w-hos,-
story is so well told in Theodore Mar
tin's " Life of tho Prince Oonsort," the
tirst volume of which h,vs just boon juil-
lislidl by Smith, Elder & o*v. London.
The work was undert.iken by Mr. Martin
iu complianci- with the express desire of
tlie widowed Queen, who {-laml much
very inb-n-atiug material in his hands.
His portraiture of the Prince is nuvt
attractive, and willenable the grumbling
Hritiah public to nmlcntand U-lb'T the
prelougi-d narrow <f the Queen, which
it has vie will uhn-wt with resentment.
His was a ran- and excellent nature-,
royal not only by the accident of birth,
bat by every

"

moral and intellectual
quality which men deem admirable.
Amexieaaa have every revis,>n to h-mor
his memorj-. It was his win- counsel,
almost the elosiug act of hia lifts that
averted war bttween this country and
England when the Trent affair roused
national {vmi,ui to fever heat, and when
the Quccu'a ministry were not unwilling
to precipitate hostilities,

Albert was tin- second son of his pa-
rents. His only brother, Ernest, now
Duke of HaxoOoburg-Gotlia, WAS born a
little more than a year before. Both the
young prism were distinguished by
their procmrity. The beauty, gentlernea,
and vrvaoitv of Alisii seem, however, to
haw made him the favorite. As a child
his beauty was remarkable. In Iftll the
Dowager l>iwho* of Coburg writes of
him to the Duchess of Kent, the mother
of Victoria: " Little Alberinchen, with
his large blue even aud dimpled checks,
is Vwitching, lonmnl, and quick as a
weaseL He can alrea.lv Mr everything.
Erwtm is not nearly as pretty, only his
iutelHgenl brown "eyes are very tine;
but he is tall, active, ami very clever for
Lis age.'' Ami again, a few weeks later :
" The little fellow is the pendant to the
prcttr consul (the Princess Victoria),
verv Wnlomt, but too slight for a boy;
lively, vary fhntiv, all good nature, aud
full of mischief.'

Like his mother in person, aud re-
sembling her also in quickness, vivacity,
and playful!MSB, Albeit was her favorite
child, and she made no secret at her pre
terence. But this was not to last. The

"Ido feci so glulty, I know uot how
to begin my letter; but Ithink the uews
it contains will be sufficient to insure
your forgiveness. Albert lias complete-
ly wvu my heart, and all was settled be-
tween us this morning. I feel certain
he will make me very happy. I wish 1
could say 1 felt as certain of my making
him happy, but I shall do mr best.
Uncle Leopold must tell you all about
the details, which 1 have not.time to do.
Albert is very much attached to you."

The next .lay Ihiuee Alliert wrote to
give Baruu Stockmar what ho know
would be " the most welcome news pos-
sible." Ho added:

Duchess was sol only beautiful, but ex-
erriaed a great charm through her intelli-
gence ami kindness of la-art. With a
habit of viewing men and things in a

droll and humorous way?characteristics

in which the Prince strongly resembled
he*?she was a general favorite in society.
But her wedded hfo, which commenced
under the fairest auspices, proved mi !
happy. In 1824 a operation, followed
by a divorce in IQE, was arranged be
tween the lhike and herself, but not be-
fore she had established a hold nixiu the
affections ofberohiklren which, although
they never saw her again, remained with
them to the last She died at St. Weu-
del, in Switzerland, in 1831, at the age of
thirty-two, after a long and paiuful illness
"Hie Prince," writes the Queen, never
forgot her, and spoke with ranch tender
ne and sorrow of his poor mother, and
was deeply affected in muling, after his
marriage, the. accounts of her sa l and
paiuful illness." All that could be .lone
to compensate the luss of a mother's
presence and oaro was done by the
grandmother of the prince*, who sou-
tinned to watch over them with a twofold
tenderness. Their education was of the
broad, general character best suited to
tlicir position, ami included history,
gi-ognphv, mathematics, philosophy,
religion, Latin, and the modern Euro-
pean language*, ruiißV.il by the study of
mnaio, and thawing, for both ef which
the nine- early showed a mark.il inclina-
tion. His father was an ardent sports-
man, and the two brothers as they grew
up took an eager interest in the s|iorta of
the field and forest, which in Germany
are the prescriptive pastime of their
cJas*. Albert, though an excellent shot,
enjoyed them, however, chiefly for the
sake of exercise and for the pleasures of
the seeneM into which they carried him.

The hottfo of Coburg was intimately
related by marriage with the royal fam-
ily of EnflamL In 1816 Prince Leo-
pold, the youngest brother of Prince Al-
liert'* father, had married the Princess
Charlotte, then presumptive heiress to
the*English throne. After her untimely
death the Duke of Kent married the
youngest si.-tor of the Duke of Coburg,
and on the 24th of May, 1819, she pre-
sented him with a daughter, who was
destined to become Queen of England.
But long before it was known that she
would ascend the throne the idea uf her
marriage with one of her Coburg cousin*
had taken such root in the family that
Prince Albert"* nurse was in the habit
of prattling to her infant charge, when
ho was only three years old, of his des-
tined brink in Eugfeod. In 1836 there
was no longer any doubt as to the suc-
cession of the PrincoMH Victoria to the
tlirone, aai already several aspirant* for
her band were in the field. King Leo-
pold, her-, ancle and loved adviser in all
matters, sp atiy desired her marriage to
Prince AAcrt ;but he also desired that
Che union-should be one ofaffection, and
not m.-rehf one of political expediency.
He therefore arranged with the Duchess
of Kent that she should invito the Duke
of Coburg ami his sons to visit her at
Kcmringftn Palace. The object of the
visit was kept wtjietly secret from the
Princess and the Prince, no as to leave
them completely at their ease. The
Prince's grandmother had, it is true,
often spoken to him years before of her
earnest 4<*sires on this subject; but be
liad no reaiwn to think this was more
than a family wiakaod the Princess at
least was left the impulse of her
own inclination. Her uncle, King Leo-
pold, saw thai the impression was favor-
able, and made hex aware of his wishes
in the matter. Her answer made it im-
possible to doubt how entirely those of
the Princess were in accordance with hi*
own. In June, 1836, soon after Prince
Albert's departure from England, she
wrote to the King: " 1 have only now

-to beg you, my dearest uncle, to take
care of tnc health of one now so dear to

" Victoria is so good and kind to me
that I am often puzzl.il to believe tlwt I
should lie the object of so much affec-
tion. I know the interest you take in
my happiness, and therefore pour out
my heart to you. More or seriously I
cannot write; 1 am at this moment too
much bewildered to do so.

" ' 1H Aoge den Himroel offer.,
Ge schwelgt ilas Hare ui tWigkmt.'

(Heaven opens on the ravihe.l ere.
The heart is all entranced ui bliss.)

While offering to the Prince his hearty
congratulations on the happy event,
Stockmar conplel them witli earnest
counsels as to the course which must lie
pursued in laving the foundations of his
future liappin.isj, and in fulfilling wor-
thily tlie duties of his higli position.
To this the Prince replied in a strain of
lofty aspiration, and with a deep sense
of fiie great part lie was to play in his
new car.-or, which evinced tnie nobility
of character, ami promised well for the
future. Neither toe happiness of love?-
a happiness in his case made more intense
by tnc singular purity and unselfishness
of his own nature, on which the devotion
shown him seems to have come witli a
bewildering strangeness ?nor the bril-
lianev of tne position into which this
I.ivo had raised him, blinded him for a

moment to its sterner feature*. "Treu

and fest" (True ami firm) wn* the moth >
of his house, and he was prepared to
grapple with difficultiesand face omx*i-
tion witli a manly heart. " With the ex
ccption of my relations to the Qneat,"
he wrote to his stc-jv-mother, "my future
position will have its dark side, and the
sky will not always lie lilac and un-
clouded. But lifehas its thorns in every
position, and the consciousness of liav-
mg used one's JIOWCXH and endeavors for
an object so great as that of promoting
the welfare of so many will surely Is'
sufficient to support me."

The announcement of the betrothal
caused great rejoicings in England and
among the Prince's own people. But
when the qu<-sti<Mi of the annuity to be
settled upon him on his marriage came
before Parliament there was a squabble
which must liavo lieen very diaagrveablc
to him and to the Queen. Her cabinet
proposed £50,000 a vear, the same that
had been granted to Prince Leopold OR

his marriage with the Princess Char-
lotte; but after an acrimonious debate
this sum was reduced to £30,000. The
Prince took it in a manly maimer, merely
remarking to Baron Stockmar that Ins

L only regret was to find thnt his ability
to help artists and men of science, to
which he had L n looking forward with
delight, would be more restricted than
he had hoped.

A thousand times more vexations were
tlie questions as to the rank and pro
cedence he was to enjoy as the husband
at the Queen. Tie-re is no provision in
the English constitution for the title and
precedence of the husliand of a queen
regnant, while the wife of a king has tlie
highest rank and dignity, after her hus-
liand, assigned her by law; and while it
is no doubt always in tho power of n
queen regnant to give her consort pro-

! oedence at home over all her subjects by
placing him next her person, her power
stops were. Tho status is duo to her
peraonal favor alone, and, if acknowl
edged by other royal personages, it is
so merely by courtesy. A bill was in-
troduced in Parliament giving the Prince
precedence for life next after tho Queen
in Parliament or elsewhere as her
Majoety might think proper; bnt after
much dctiate Parliament refused to give
him any distinctive title, and left the
question of precedence to tho royal pre-
rogative. Itwas not until 1857 tlial the
title and dignity of Prince Consort were
conferred upon him by royal letters
iia'ent. Tins omission gave rise to end-
less vexations, especially wiwm the Qim n
and her husband were abroad. Tlie
position accorded to him at foreign

: courts tho Queen always liad to acknowl-
edge as a grace and favor lie*towed upon
herself by the sovereigns whom she

; visited. Several sovereigns positively
| refused to gratify her wishes ill this re-
{ spoct, aud tho only one who was courte-

ous enough to so without an offensive
I sliow of doing a favor was the Into Km-

I peror of tho French. Even in England
! annoyances constantly arose from the
; want of Parliamentary action on tliis
j question. The Prince's right to occupy
the seat next tho throne when Parlia-
ment was opened or prorogued was
questioned by tho Duke of Sussex and
others; but the Queen, supported by the
Duke ofWellington, quietly ignored tho
interference. " Let the Queen put tho
Prince whore she likes," he said. Tho
great Duke liad not much toleration
for the traditions of court etiquette
when tbey conflicted with the dictates
of common sense. Tho late Lord Albe-
marle, when Master of the Horse, was
very sensitive about his right iu that
capacity to sit in the sovereign's carriage

me, and to take him under your special
protection. I hope and trust that all
will go on prosperously and well on a
subject now of so much importance to
me."

The Prince, however, was still kept in
the dark; but his education was directed
witli a view to the possibility of his mar-
riage with the English princess. He
and his brother were scut to Brussels,
where, under the care of Baron Wicch-
inann, a retired officer of the English
German Legion, they remained for a
period of twehv months, closely occu-
pied with the study of history, the
modern languages, the higher mathe-
matics, etc. From Brussels they went
to Bonn, where they remained eighteen
months. While they were still at that
university the death of William IV.,
June 20, 183?, threw noon the Princess
Victoria, then ODJV eighteen years old,
the grave reajjonsibilitiea of Queen of
England. Her accession to the throne
revived the rumors, which had been for
some time current, of a oonteuiplated
marriage with liar consin, and it was
thought expedfaht by their uncle, with
the view of withdrawing public attention
for the time from the young princes, that
they should spend the autumn of 1837 in
making a tour through Switzerland and
the north of Italy. September and Oc-
tober were accordingly spent in a thor-
ough exploration of Switzerland and the
Italian lakes on foot?a mode of travel-
ing oi which Prince Albert was very
fond.

But the tup had arrived when the

lon state occasions. " Tim Queen," said
| the Duke, when appealed to for his I
i opinion, "can make Lord Albemarle sit
id the top of the coach, under the coach,

i Iwhind the coneh, or wherever else her

i Majesty pleasca."
1 he marriage took place at the ehajv-1

of St, James's Palace on the 10th of

February, IX4O. It was very popular,
with the people, lieoauao it was not one
of |*olitical convenience, but of pure
affection, ami thousands lined the roads
from Buckingham Palais' b' Windsor

Oka tic to ws' the Queen ami her htutlnud
a* they {visaed. The morning of tin-
day hail Iss-n wet, foggy, and dismal,
but llicre was not wanting soon after the
ceremony the happy omen of that sun-
shine which came afterward to IK- pro
vorbially known as " Queen's w-,ather."
Whatever annoyances <wme to tlie Qu<-< n
and her couaon from that ilay to tin
hour of tlie lYtneo'* death came from
the outside. Their home life was always
liappy. From the day of hi* betrothal
to the Queen, Prims' Albert held tin

waveringlv b> the high course of life he
had marked out for himself a course
that gniuist him the confidents- nml af
fcction of the jsople and the tuuue of
"AUn-rt tlie tlooiL'

...

FARM, tIAKDKN AND IIOI'SEIIOLU.

Ittarsh- Urrtlm,

UnKiKxisT I'isnrtv ?III CH'king oat
meal, hominy, wheaton grit*, cracked
wheat, itx any of these luea breakfast
dishts, ciaik it in a covered tin diah in a
kettle of boiling water; iu tliia manner,
there is no danger of scorching. t\>ru
standi pudding, s*-a Bfis, faruia, ami all
other articles mixed with milk, can l*
cook ml iu the aauio wnv.

Nl MM AltV OK NKWi

lirum at |nirrml frsls llama and throw*.

The member of tha North Carolina I-ogi-da
tare |*>lled fur publishing A |*nuphlel in
Which )l (UttllCtl UlO OVll-ttOIOO of < hwl. *?

aUi> -five years old, and M Utterly from
Cheater county, Fenti lxrnla lUcl. hating
t ecu declared to to an outlaw hy the court* of
Manitoba, liaa t-een iU<itn<d to ho disqualified

for silting end ntin( in Iho Pei llwiaent at

Canada and a writ haa been axleral for a now

election tn tho Ihalrtct of ProYiuibtt ...The
wall of a largo Hvewloiv brick bull-ling. front-

lug on Puano and Chatham stieela. Now York,

fell npott Kl. Andrew's lUmtaii Catholic Cliuioli,

where service* Wert g--n-g <>. an>l breaking

thmugh Uie roof, crushed It down upon tho
gellciy, h-lUng woven porw-lis and lujurtllg

many more .... I hree of tho Ioutlets of a
gang of counterfeiter* have I eon erreatod lit

Massachusetts and cumuuuod fur trial.. .the
United Stales Senate I illto rogulwlo
the counting of vote* f<n IT---ideal ami Vice-
President by a vote of 3S year* to ao nays. ....

Fifty-one realdolila of Owoit county. Ky., are

im trial fur oouspirtug to pievent the dejwity
Flitted Stateo tuars-hai from < lecotmg nit
|imeeeewee .....The results of the observation"
of tho late transit of Venue fit the distance of
the aiui at about uliiet* two uillhun of lutlea.

l'tloit* having been made to have the
annual eihlt4tluti of tha (Nncitmati iuiluatrial
eaposilhxi for l*7d ms.tw a Centotuilai cv|ai-

wiuoii for that year, the board bsve adopted
resolutions UIIU.J thai tl does uot deeiu It
advisable to );ive any encouragement to that

direetion. tiehoviii); that llie Philadt I|ihla tu-

duattiai evptdiuon stiould receive the uutted
support of the atiole l<eople.

Paring a freshet in Uie Naugaluck river part

of Ute Home Woolen Company's dam at Ih atsui

Kalis, ('mm., was earned aaav. and a man
Tiurt.K. ?ln the bottom of a deep

glass IK>WI place lut-s of iqiouge ixike, it
matters not ho* stale, cut into square* or
strips; a small piivw of pr,*s<-rv,\i citron,
al*> imt into very thin alnv-a, iub-n*|M-r*eil
with til" cake. H-vik these in a gill of
soiut- sort of pleasant swi*-t * iue. Then
fill up tlie lvwl to w ithm half uu inch of
the lop with boiled eiistar,!, rich and
colli. Lastly, heap the bowl up high
with whip|Ksl syllabub.

nauict Flaherty, aho was assisting la movuig
Uie break, fell iuto the river aud was drowned.

The steamship Hong Kong foundered
off the Island of AUlel-inria 111 the Indian
tVeau. Nuieteeu {iernoiiaare ropirled saved.
Bit are kuowti to have beau drowned, am)

eighteen are (unsung ....A nutnbrr of v-al
shafts iu the Indiana coal regtotia have lawn
burued by Ihe strikor* . .The bark licitHill ha*
beau wrecked on Uie Irish coast off liaihriggau.
ami thirteen of Uie crew drowned The
Uutted Slate* House committee iw electtoue,

which haa been going over Ute AtLamias elec-
tion returns of INT7, has found that Mr. llaitor
waa elected Governor by 71'J majority over Mr.
llrouka The anuual report of the Peuu-
sylvaum ltiulroa.l l.uu|aiu> states the net aru-
uiga of alt its hues at tid.SU,7oka7.

DMBBUUI Mtrrox. To lmvo it a* it
should l*\ the (Unit must be liu.il with
uiasluil |H.tatix*4, tlie mutton nicely
minced ami properly seasoned, plaint in
the dish, a little stock added, ami tlu-u
CUTPTOJ over with iuash.il potatoes
roughed with a fork, ami placed before
the tire till the little dish the
appearance of a uiivly browned hedge-
hog. The hotter aarred the better it
will bo relished, (inividiHl it luw only
been allowed to siuiuier ami not to boil."

t'liKr.SK FRITTERS. Slice, thin, half
doseu large tart apples, and prepare
half a* uiouy thin alio s of nioe chtiwe.
Heat up one or two eggs, according to
tlie quantity wanted, ami tuaaou high
witli salt, mustard aud a little pepper.
Lay the slice* of cheese to (took for a few
moments in the mulun', theu put each
slice between two slices of apples, aaml-
wioh style, ami dip the whole into the
beaten egg. theu fry in hot butter like
oysters, aud serve very hots These
fritters are an addition to any breakfast
table.

Several |>ei*otie were drowned by the floods
in Tennessee ....Hie Kansas Assembly liu
instructed ilie committee u wa\a end means
to report a bill immediately,
\u2666200,000 for tlie relief of tlie gTaaahopper
sufferer* Tlie B|iaiuard hope to lluirb

the Cailist war l>y defeating tlie last of the
Cat beta within a few weeks The (hvil

lUghta hill, as (t passed the Ulilted Stalis

House and wae adopted by tbe Senate, apphce

only to tune and service in the jury-box
Michael Sullivan, convicted of tbe murder of
Hautcl Taimadge, at Metucbeu, N. J., I'eccin-

ber 1, H7l, wae sentenced to be banged
The CUff liooomotive Work*, at Scrautoo, Pa,
were tmnisl, with a total lose of \u2666300,000
The butkhug iubjlectors who jwseed tlie wail

which fell 011 St. Andrew's Church tu New
York were arrested to await the verdict of the
coroner's jury The Wisconsin Legislature
has passed a bill wbieli ;s considered by the
roada even more objectionable than the " Tot-
ter

" law... .The MuiumoU Legislature [wnl
a railroad hill which repeals tbe {act legislation.

A dispatch from Aden announces that Use
missing boal'e crew of eighteen i*r*on fr <m

Iho steamer Hong Kong winch foundered iu

the Indian Ocean hare arrived there. Hit

more lives are known to bare been lost by the
disaster Willuun Henry liutton, one of
the proprietors of the Ikmton 7V.mr.-rip/, died
recently after a lingering aickuos .... . Trosi-
dent Orant has signed tlie Civil Right* bill and

it is now a law Verdict of the jury in the
Sew Jerwev tunnel disaster uobody to blame.

Lenox CVSTAIUI.?Take one pint of
tioUing water ami thicken with two heap-
ing tablcS|HK>nfub of farina, cooking
until thick; while hot stir in a small lialf
teacup of butter ami one cup of sugar ;
when cold, add four eggs, well bcnt<-u,
ami the juice and grated rind of two
large tciuous or three small oua If
preferred, tlie whites of the eggs can lie
separated, beaten to a froth, sweetened
with lialf a cup of sift.il sugar, and when
the pies are douo spread over the Uqm
ami nrowu. This recipe is sufficient for
two pica.

CHOCOLATE CREAM.?Put into a small
sUw-ptui a pint of milk and six ounces
of jxiunded loaf sugar, making it very
hot, and then stir into it half a pint of
made chocolate and the beaten volks of
seven eggs. Put it into a jug, stand it
in a saueejiui of boiliug water, and stir
it oue way until it becomes rather thick,
but do not let it boil; liieu strain it
through muslin, and stir into it a large
cupful of cream. Pour it into a mold
previously dipped into cold water, and
put tbo mold on ice to set.

The Tnited State- public debt etatrturnt

rhowa a dei-rra-e of during the
mouth of February. Hie United Slates
House of llc|*renctitative* adopted resolutions
recognlinig Kellogg as (iovcruor of I-ouisiana,

and reoommeuduig tbe llahu legislature to
seat tbe Conservative members fraudulently

counted out by tbo returning board Hy
the flood tu the Tennessee river three Uvea
were lost in ouo night

Bedbugs are said to bo mist mdilj
destroyed by trni vomica in the form of
tincture, coml>mc,l with litjuorammonia,
which mixture is to !>c freely applied to
the joints ami cracks of the l>i.st.-d.
It is equally efficacious Against cook
roaches, water-bogs aiul other vermin,
and, ifupulicdto the harm oh of horses,
the animal* will be no longer annoyed
by flies. As mix vomica is also destruc-
tive to human life, care must Iw taken
to avoid accident* in its use. The tinc-
ture should lie procured as needed, and
not kept about the house.

A Prwdwrclvr turn.

The secretary gf the Kalamazoo Coun-
ty Agricultural Society presented the
following statement of the premium farm
of that county for 1874:

licport of the products of the farm for the
yvsor I<M : .

Wool, 593 pound*. at 45c #266 40
Advance oil cattle by glaring 115 36

lleef grown on (ami and wkl in 1874 146 (W

Estunatcd. 25 tens tame hay, at #l4
per ton 35' Ah

Fifty tons marsh hay. at #6 |>cr ton.. 300 00
Twenty acres of oats. 677 bushel*, at

SOc 333 50
Fifty seven acres wheat thrashed.

1,333bu5he15,31 acres tube thresh-
ed. estimated at 25 bushels per
acre. 775 bushels 2.313 40

thxteen and one-fourth acres corn.
1.140 baskets of cars, estimated at

60 bush. Is shelled com to the
hundred basket*. 6H bushels shell-
ed com at 70c ? 477 80

Four acres new ground com, 200 bas-
kets, tr basket 80 00

One acre potatoes. 123 baskets, at
50c 61 50

Sold pasturage for horses 40 00
Estimated value of stalks and straw

for feeding growth of pork, on i<a-
turc, and five cows 250 00

Total *4,789 96

Fiftv per cent, ostimated as cx]>eiio account,

#2.394.98.

Tbe imperial authorities in CI, in* ore taking
steps to prevent any further | ersecution of

UKsHionanee In tbat country, at.J liave issue 1

a proclamation tleclanug tbat foreigner* bav e

angbt to preacb tlie obitatian roligiou tbrougli-

out (Tuna, and most be protectxl in d*iinß so.
Tbo proclamation also says that tlie " lawlese
vagatioiMlawbo assaulted tho tuissioiianes
last year will bo arrested and severely pun-
ished Ikvlaware. which bae lierekifnro be-
longed to the Maryland grange, has established
a State grange herself (ion. Concha lias
loft Cut>a and roturnod to H|iatn. Ho lliiukx

tho war in Caba will last some nine yet Tho
Uuited States House, by a rote of 149 to SO,
recoguuM tlie present State government of
Arkansas....lleealalions worn adopteil by tbe
New Jersey House calling on tho I*r(sident to
grant a now trial to Geu. Fltz-J>*bn Toiler, by
a vote of forty nine to flvo. Tbo resolutions
set forth that ho was wrongfully convicted,

and calls on the Senators and momlierw of
Con gross from Now Jersey to nee all honor aide
means to secure a new trial In W'atorbory.
Conn., a largo lot of powder exploded, doing

much damago and blowing ouo man to atoms.

National (iuarvlof New York State, and S*Oo,-

000 far Btale prisons (ion. L. Tlioman.
lato Adjntant-General United Htatee army and
Beeretary of War under Johnson, died in
Washington Martin Avony, of Ibunncy,
N. 11.. blew his head oompdcUly off with t

shot-gun while insane Tho bill to repeal

tlie Local Option law {wseed tlie Pennsylvoni*
Legislature l*y 124 to 54 Mrs. Col. Curry
and daughter, while attempting to cross Milk
Creek at Fortress Monroe iu a small beat, were

drowned, the I-oat l*eing swamped by a heavy
sea. Tbe bodies were recovered.

In Urn report no allowance is made
for grain fed on the farm, nor is there
any account made of pork sold, that the
ooru might not be entered twice. Of
the l>oef entered as grown on the farm,
two wraw raised on the firm, one old
c>w 1(ought, but offset bv a young cow
just coming into milk. S'o estimate is
made on the growth of sheep, nor ao-
oonnt taken of the fat sheep sold, but as
an offset have included the wholo wool
clip.

Cheap Vlscwsr.

The Indian* killed.

ItapjienrH from official iliitn tluit the
number of Indiana captured by Uni-
ted States troops in IHT'I was two hun-
dred and twenty-seven; Indians killed
by United States troops, four hundred
and five; citizens killed by Indians,
forty-four; soldiers killed by Indians,
forty-eight; and during sis months of
1871 tlio number of lmlnuis raptured by
United Stutcs troops was seventy-throe;
Indiana killed by United States trisips,
one hundred ami fifty-eight ; citizens
killed by Indians, thirty six ; soldiers
kilh-d by Indians, three. The list of
captured Indians embraces one hundred
ami fifty Modors, men, women, and
children, and from ouo humlred to one
hundred and fifty men. women, and
children, of the lento Apaches, Is-ing a

part of over nino hundred who left
their reservation and wi re killed by Uni-
ted Stairs* troops sent out by tlio post
commander to bring them back t<> the
reservation, which attempt they resisted
or evaded; als<! the killing of one linn -
dred and ninety-throe men, women, and
children, Apaches, of Camp Verde (the
details arc not given) ; and, also tho
killing of fifty-throe men, women, and
children of the Apaches. Eskimingiu,
an Apache chief, San Carlos agency, was
arrested and put in the guard-house by
order of the officers in command nt that
jKist. He escaped nml Ibul to the moun-
tains, ami his example was followed by
a large imrtiou of tho reservation In-
dians. Unitoil'Stntes troop.-* and Indian
scouts, under the orders ef tho officer in
oommand, pursued and attempted to
bring them back, ami the Indians re-
sisted, with the above result.

Take a qiuvntity of common Iriqh
potatoes, wash them until they are
thoroughly clean, place them in a largo
veesel and Ixjil thrin until done. Drain
off carefully the water that they were
cooked in, straining it, if IIWNHHnr. in
order to remove every particle of the
potato. Tln n put tfiis potnto water in a

jug or keg, which set near the stove, or
in some place where it will be kept warm,
and add one pound of sugar to about
two gallon* and a half of the water, some
hop yeast, or a small portion of whisky.
Let it stand three or four weeks, and
you will have excellent vinegar, at a oust

of six or seven cents per gallon.

Number ol Mblnglr* Krqulrrd for n hoof.

Find the numUr of square inches in

one side of the reof; cut off the right
hand or unit figure, and the result will
lie the nntnlwr of shingles required to
cover both sides of the roof, laying five

inches to the weather. The ridgo-lioard
provides for the double .courses at the
bsttoin. Illustration?Length of roof,
100 feet; width of ono side, thirty feet?-
-100x30x114?432,000.?432,000. Cutting out tho
right hand figure, we liavo 43,200 as the
number of shingles required.

In Sicily a woman who seemed dying
from consumption, but was without
many of the common symptoms of that
disease, was found, by the use of the
laryngosco|e, to have a leech firmly ad-
herent by Ixjtli extremities to tho walls
of thamr passages at their upper por-
tion, and ro the difficulty of breathing,
speaking, coughing, etc., were easily ex-
plained. It was got out by surgical
operation.

" Isn't your hat too small?" said a
sauey Baltimore beauty to a young fel-
low who for a long time had pestered
her with his silly, love sick nonsense.
" Why do you ask?" was the reply.
" Oh, because when you take it off your
head somehow seems to swell out."

A COMBINATION.? Bays a Paris fashion
writer: Anovelty is a fan, the handle
of which forms a i>oekot handkerchief
holder. Tho idea is ingenious. Of
course, the handkerchief which iasuoa
from this holder must be riclt with lace

and delicately scented. Homo fan s h ivo

also a tiny sceut lsittle inserted at the
lsittom of the fan-handle. And thus a
fan becomes handkerchief, scent bottle,
and fan in one.

A Nevada highway robber offered the
I adieu in the stage conch a drink froni
his whisky eanteen as a consolation for
the loss of their jewelry, and when they
wouldn't be comforted ho remarked:
"Soma folks hez no gratitude, anyhow."

UNITED STATES ( ONi.ItESS.

Newate.

The Senate, after aeme delate on Ilia 1411 In
recant to oouiittua tho volea for Praaideiit and

Vice President, adopted awielidtncnta Appoint

IlUt twro teller" Instead of one j providing that
the cortttUntes of tho electoral voter" "hall he

n|uied ami acted U|K>II LU the alnltabeUeaJ
nrvter of the S;*t.. . tliat only nch roturua
whall tie donated an the two ltmi#**, a. ting
separably, ah all deride to tie true and valid (
a)o stoking out Uie rlatuMia providing thai any
-\u25a0lbn ouewliotia pertim-lit to tlio nl-loct fin
winch the llotame are nnneinhleil may lie suli-
niitte.l and .Inteltinned to like inaiilier a* quae
tioita whi h uiav ai lac emtet ttiUiK the electoral
votea. 'J"lic I ill wan then p#*>#*d hy a vole of
4" to 20 nolvilllisUn.tlng "even lie|*|bllc*iu
Voted null the PeluoClaU against It.

The following hill" were passed The lliMuie
t<i!l twUidiliK the it funding of riiatoiun

duties and piesoiiUng certain logtilalloim of
tho Tl. > 'Ury de|wi lineiit , the Senate t ill In

etleud the lime vrllhut which the l-*ud of
audit for the Ihatrlet of t'olnmhia may reot-ive-,
audit, and allow certain claim* that have MV
been |-r imutnl to ealJ hwril , the Senate lull
amending the charter of the Prnadaanii'a Kav-
mi;* and Truat l\ei|wu]r and for other JHU-
pi-aa.

The t'lvt) It -;ht* hill wa* Ixifuta tho Senate
for tin Iwwt ituxtlliKan I to he voted ou.

Keiah t t'*l|a-i:lar, a Ue|Mihl|.ait fnxji Wla-
..tiiiwtu, ihdtvereil au able smnnieut la O|.lH*<l
lion to the toil, lu Which lie held tliat all it*
provisions wo-e lu ctmthcl with the Tcdeial
<\u25a0 uiwlituuon, as rv|KHiliUed hy Ui* Hupieuie
Court.

After one or two otboin hat si">keu, the hill
wa* read a third I me and pH-*.-.! hy a vote of
INUi Uti Mcwar*. 1 'arjveutcr, Kerry,' of COMIOO-
Ucut, llatuilbxi, "f 'Jcias, Schura, Sprague aud
Pptuit voiui.4 atlii 1 1.0 1 M-uns'isiw agsiust tl

The f illox.ii);bills rejairted ftotti the eottl-
uuttee ON isuiuueiee arete |SM*I TO atsillwh
the CxUsiilats st Aran river and ewtsljlwh a
i-oitsulaie at YiiiliVu>t.Hk,Itnw-as , to suth.xuo
llie eoiistriidion of a pntoou tuiilKe across the
Misrawwippi at or near Ptihu.|iie, low* ; to pro-
tii.'te ttMUutuy and efiieietu) In the tuariue
hiM|iitlsrrvioa, uk an amendment riling the
ealarv of the ouparvtsing surgeon at fil.tksl iu-
stead of r.t ivx); the Ifouwe tail for tho further
security of navigation on the M.saissi(<|H river.

'llie Tariff bid was fully discussed to Ihe
Senate, Mee-ira. Morrill. Scott ajl Kreliug-
hiiv-. il favertug it, aud Measiw. Schura, Sbar-
tuan, Johioituu, Diurtuan, Meveusou and
SliSf UH Opl-'OIn; it, a

Ao atucinluMi.t was a>lo|ito<l provntitig that
llir increanxt l.itoceo Ui should uuly anplv to
tol'acco ttianufact ired after the )iassag<> of the

The House Ikwuity lull wa* diartMMd lu the
Senate. Mr. Pugau iu hi* argument 111 favor
nald 11 would uot take more than fit),"Oil,000
from the Treasury, a* Uie tinuitieß already
pai'l bv Stnte* ait, mult'd to am'l
tlie Federal goitrumeut has paid *40i.00u,000,
which would he dcluctcd from tho amount
callod foi hi this h.ll.

Mr. Ferry, of Counrethmt, moved to strike
out the wurils "or State,' m Uie weooud aud
Hltli sectious. which provide fur the deduction
for bounty already i*td bv Uie United State*
or State liana Ho argued that the Federal
f;orermuciit bad uo right to couAneate the

ouuty l aid by Stales, au>t iwe it towaid the
liounty due Ute *okbcr by the Federal govern-
ment.

Amendment agreed to by M to 'it.
M<. lidmunds, of Vermont. .utauitUd su

aiwei' lnmnt ss &ti sbhu<>nsl section. atithom-
iug ills Secretary of (he Treasury to borrow as
much ui.siey as mar In nestled to carry ibe act
uito effect, st siir l tiii- wbru there is not
on-ugh tuuney in the Treasury to meet it. re-
quirement*. and also authurt* ng him, fur the
purpose of borrowing uch un i < j, to issue and
dispoase of any of the kinds of L -nda deecrtbud
in die set of July 14. I*7o.

Vvlo] lot by a vole of 41 to 12.
Hie bill was than voted on by yeas su.l nays,

the result of which was a Uo vole of 9(1 In it.
Ho- Via*-President then cast his vote in the
affirmative, and so the tall was |<an<ed.

The Hisise tails n> preient cruelty to animal*
lb the Ilistrie t of tVhtmbia, and to provide fur
deductions from the terms of sentence* of
United Stales pivsuuoi* were passed.

Hie Tariff bill was taken up, and after re
jccUng several amendments, the Senate voted
to throw out the amendment edited in the
Column tee of (he Whole the jireiions day,
wloch provided that the tax on tobacco should
only |>|ily to the tobacco manufactured after
tlie jes-age of the Oct.

Hie tall was then read a thin! tune ffhd
passed as It came from the House Without
amendm id vean, 9(1; nays, 29.

The House bill to provnie for the support of
the lustre t of Columbia fur (he fiscaly war end-
lug June 9t>, ls>76, and few other purposes*, was
|sused.

Ilewse.

The house held a thirty-four hour session

over what is known as the Force bill, a lull be

iwovtde again*! the invasion of Ktalw to |se-
ven t ins aubvatioa of authority an Its main-

tain the secun'y of rn- tlone. All the sewn si

nas consumed tn dilatory m-*CiSi by the
Democrat*, who apposed the tall.

The House weut into committee on tlie Sun-
dry Civil Aj-pruptiarton lull. An I torn of \u2666S.Otgl
for Vuiiiie iham's alame of .Vlin. al Tarrmgul
was Inserted iu the bill, and two Items apjtfo-

pnatuig \u26661(1000 fo. Mis* Random's jwiiiUiigof
(sen. Thomas aid iJ\oo9 fot Carpenter's pic-
tare of tbe reading of the KmauciuaUoti Troc-
lamati.-n were struck oat on the point of order
ilist there was no law authorizing them. Ail
item of \u2666'JD.ouO waa inserted for main taming a
lightship off the mouth if the Detroit river.

Lake Kris.
While Ilie Force lull ae (tetwling in the

House. Mokts. Y**uup. of (ieurgia, Tieree, of
MasnachussUii. sisl l.m troll, "f Cwbfoniia
.potto against tbo moaauie. (lon. Itallei made
a cliarsricranc .josrli in lis favtu.

An anionJment was agreed lo by a vote <-f

104 to 140, which limits tho nvsjx tisnwi of the
Mrni rorpws to two voarw, and euotimng the
.us|<eusiou to the Hta'tes of Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and \rkaneaa

After a i.nml or of uiistnxvseful dilatory Bo-
ttom bad born tnade, tbe voting on Uie lull be-

fxn. and reeutted iu its pa-wage by ISO yeas to
14 uavs.

TLe' fuU<<*ui£ no Uio lU>pul>ticaua *Uo j
ioilxii Ui J'otoxolAt* 111 <H<I<CWIUK Uio UH :
Slnrn Burleigh. <'rnlcUfic Ul. CrwiliM.Hc,
FuoUr, G>ri)oM,lltalT,f < 'uuuecunit. K. 14.
I(<ar. O. I'. Ilou, Htlr. of Muiio, K<-l)i>gic. "1
('?nintcLonl, MotVinr. Mcrriuu. Pixelpn, Perth. !
IVlartd. ItcibwVc, f New York, Hwof, Klioe-

mtkrr. Mtn.tli, of Virginia. South, "f New York,
Suuiant. Wilkiniof Mulligan, WUlatd, of Ver-
mont. airtl Wuhan*. of Michigan.

After TABLE IIUOIKMUU the resolution*
rocommcucltxl by tha teiw't ronmiUca on
I.ottMiana affaire wtrv voted on Brpaxalrlv ami
adopted.

The tlrwtresolution recommends the rtwtora-
licm to the l<onWiaua House of llcprcacntativca
of the mctnlxsm wrongfully dejHlved of their
aeata.

The aocoud rtcHilutic n recognizee Kdlogg an
ihe (ioTnruor of Louisiana until the end of hi*
terra.

The Senate amendment!) to the Army Appro-
| elation bill were n<ui-eoncaited in. and were
aont to a conference committee.

Tho Senate aiuciidinentn to the Indian Ap-
propriation bill, right;-six In iiunitx-r. were
prrretitcd. Ail np to and Including the sixty-
aei-oud were adopted.

Mr. Itutlcr'B amendment to the ('nil Appro-
priation bill, which allow* $3,000 for the rx-
IWIIX*of the suit for the recovery of the
ltamho l'ainx-he lirandn in California tknown
an the McOarralian claim <. wae ]<aeeed, a'Jer
much discussion, by a vote of IK> to Mi.

The item of #.'M&.OOO fur the evpcnece of the
Signal Service bring under discussion, Mr.
Wsddcll, of North Carolin*. moved to dccreaec
it by addiug $30,000 fur lho extension of the
*erc ice to tha Atlantic coaat couth of Cap®

Ilattenuc. Adopted.
The Sundry Civil Appropriation bill was

paesccl. after various amendment* wcro
adopted.

After eoroe discussion on the bill providing
for a laxation inhlio In.trict of Columbi* the
icuiwtiluic. offered by Mr. Wilson. of Indiana,
whicli prov.daa fur taxation of 1 1 , |>er cent, on
real and personal pn|>erty and doee not pro-
vide for repreflcntauou in Congress by a dele-
gate, wax paoecd.

A bill was |iaeMod to protect witnesses called
lie fore Congressional comraiiteee from arreet
on civil proceree*.

When the Poat-ofHea Appropriation bill wae
before ihc Ifnua* the Senate amendment for
free postage of the tVmgivMkmal flmtrtl on a

frank vrriitcn by any member of ('oiigroe* wan
paMwid ; and that public dorameiila may pa**
free of ixwtagc nntil the find of HecemWr,
1875, on the f rank of any meml>er, written by
himself.

The amendment reviving tlio franking privi-
lege in reepcct to garden reeds transmitted by
the commissioner of agriculture, and to agn-
rnJturai rejMirts euuuiating from tliat depart-
mcut. wan also concurred in.

The House called up the report of the select
committee on Ai kalians affairs and it was dis-
cussed at *? ino length.

Mr. Poland, of Vermont, delivered the prin-
cipal speech of the occasion, in which he
staled that the national government hail no
more right to interfere with the existing State
government of Arkansas than Kngland or

France.
The resolution re]xvrted by the committee

that no interference with the "existing govern-
ment in Arkansas by any department of the
United Statee government is advisable was
then adopted yeas, 149 ; nays, 80.

On motion of Mr. Sou Add, of Pennsylvania,
resolution!) were adopted invoking a renolution
)< d by ti.o Hon-" m 1-Ci, censuring Secre-
tary of War ('moron for alleged irregular
piooccdingn in ihc piircha-o of aupplioa.

When Tltej Dined.
Many years ago, when David Crockett

wan n mcmUtr of Oonffrnw, nml had re-
turned to his constituent* nfb r his first
session, n " iinti< <ii

" of them surrounded
ltlm ono ilnv, IIHI! liogtin to interrogate
him about Ww-hington. " What time
ilo tin<y dine nt Washington, colonel?"
asked one. " Why," said lie, "common
people, sneli as you here, g< t tlieir din-
ners nt one o'clock, but the gentry ami
big iins dine at three. As for the repre-
sentatives, we dine at four; tuid tho
aristocracy and tho Senate, they don't
get their victuals till five." "Well,
when does the President fodder t"asked
another. "Old Hickory?" exclaimed
the colonel, attempting to a] >point a

time in accordance with, tho dignity of
the station: "Old Hickory? well ho
don't dine till next day."

Whisky is more easily ractillod than
the errors it causes.

TRUE lIEKUISN.

M1111,..- VtnrWs's lirtrral lute n Hnrwine
I'll?T vlri Uvea Nwveat.

Tho rtro in 11m CMml mine, any* a Ht.
Lotti* pu|M<r, Umko out about midday,
tuul wlmn flrat ili*vovcrxltlio luain niutft
in tlio initio vine in a 1ilium, with thirty
two mon mill Ixtya at work Imy.mil and
Ixm.'utli Urn flitrutM, nearly forty f-t Ixv-
low tho level of tlm earth. lit a few
minute* tlm whole imputation of tlm
pliioo rushed to Urn arena, and a thoa-
wind or more men, women, And ehildrun*

tlio rolutiviwi, frmmla, unl nnighbuni of
tlm <'uU.tiitx.it uiiimm---wore pntlu n d nt

tlm motiUi I<f tlm burning uintft, Ntujm
ihul witli four tuul uiigui*li. All tlm well*
111 tlm U>wn luwi run uourly dry wiwk*
Ixdurc, Mid NiWC'ly enough vuior mold
Ix' MM'iirt'd Ui Milxtuo tlm liont above
gruutid, much hmu U< arroxt Urn 001 din
gratiou ituudc Utu luiua. Time nuttUm
U"MI for two awftl hour*, wlmn a rtul
toad engine tirriv <t witli a full tank,
which wan hurrhally oiuntual iuU the
"liaft, mid A great about of hojxt went up
from the people.

At thin 1mud are it mmi emerged like
11 xiKH'ter from Uie Plane aud nmokn, and
fell iu A HWOOU nt the Very edge of tlm
rjinit. Au hour later two more meu
cried up through the ilamtxi for lmlp,
and n lndd><r waa loweri*d to them, un
which they made tlmir way to tlm top,
tuul were dragged forthalive, but burned
Mid blackened lx*yuiid reoogmtiu'l.
Three were now aavtxl, but twenty nine
other* were utill below, and tlm flro waa
not yet under omtrol. The wnifhtl
crowd aUxxl aghaat for a few muiuUwt,

and tlu-u ainhienly a punio of divxjiair
aiH'tued to aeurn them, the atith*.! tuoatta
of tim women and children breaking out
nfreidi, and the men drawing back from
the miin * with blanched and averted
fiuM-i. Tin- mtpret'ie inoumut of the
emergency had come, ami tlm otic man
to uiiM-t it waa there. Ilia named wa*

William Mark*, and ho aU'p|>ed Ui tlie
front with the proiuptm-n* and Um
mialentyof a true hero. "FaaU tt a rope
around urn, uud let mr down into the
idiaft," 1m *aid. Tlm pro)xiitiou wa*

ap)illing, but down h<v weut into Um
horrible caveru, wiUiout another wmd,
uud reacltiug the l*tu<ui, frotnl himael/
for hi* Hearcli in the entrust diverging
from Uu< main aliaft. At almot the ftnit
HUp into Um atitliug darktuxM ho Htum
bled tipou the inanimate form of one of
tlm miner* in a ouwl car, which he puahed
U> the entrance, aecunxl the roptsa around
tlm body, culled to thuee alxive to hi*t
away, and in a moment the man wa*
aafe. Farther search aoon revealed the
wlmrealxtut* of the remaining twenty-
eight, and al*wly but aurcly Mark*
piloU-d Uiem U> the mouUt of the mine
uud dtdivaml tin m, one by ou'- -m.tny

immnmble, but all alive?out of the jaw*
of death into Uie liaud* of their wive*
aud children. Then, when Um last one

had l*-eu rtweued, ho came lnmaelf to
the aurfaoe, *corelied and blinded, and
nearly HufTocaU-il, and atood there silently
auuHig Uie cheering Uiwxi*peophi, tho
tmr-ter of the aituation.

Tim* U* peril wae aunwrouLM with-
out any sai.-n.floo of life; hut the heroism
was thorn all the name. 'Hie rescue of
the helpless minora, ami the <vw.-j.jw> of
tlie man who gave h-atli aouru to nave
thorn,apuiled the perfection of atrage.lv;
but tlie drntrootiiw of all eoiMxruod
oottld uot lute added to the radiance
which belong* to the bravery of William
Marks. He was a common working
man. ?

Thought the End Would Come.
A young man in Ohio, nam tlie

Isttgrr, writes us that ay umg ladv with
whom In- liati one*' attended school, was

visiting iu the town where be resides*;
that while she was tliere Ins " pai<l con-
siderable attention to her, taking her to
pbtcvvi of amusement, only trying to
make her viral plcaaant." Of course,
considerate young man ! It was solely
on her account, just to make her visit
ph-unaut, and not, by any means, Iwe*use
it afforded him any pleasure How goral,
Iniw generous (ban young are ! Well,
In* says that he " thought when she went

home the end would come ; but it low
not ; alio d-sires to keep up the mviuaiii-
tanoe ;" and ho anxiously asks, "What
shall 1 do f"

He ahtmld bare thought of tliat long
ago. W dan* imy be hiw* mill a. tbou
Muni aoft and flatiering bin fair
ncliooi-mato, aiul lwrstimlc.! b<r to be-
lieve tiuit b<> wua iu love with her, and
now be wrauts to treat the wbob* matter
aa if it wen* an trah uiry a an April
nliower. He forgets I: it while

-Man a love is of man hfe a thing apart.
Tt- woman's whole existenoa,"

Pcoj-le w!k go on an beevlleaaly in anch
affain* an our correapondcnt iw- nm to
have done are very aj>t to llud that tbe
end dons uot cutue where tin y thought it
would.

Even ifyou tell a woman that your at
tcutiona mean noUiiug aeriou*. ami still
continue ronr tletroooD to h>*r, alie in
Kuuul to fieliere your acta rather than
your words.

If there ia no la-ginning of a flirtation
you need never trouble yonrwrlf almntita
conrluwion. That is tlie only nafe priu-
ci|>le.

A Green Itay woman who weighs three
hundriwl and eighty pound* iuaiatn that
alie in "nomebody'n ilarling,"

Tlie ofhi-ialrcjvort of the Austrian gov-
cnimcnt respecting the municai itintru
meiiUat tlie Vienna EsiMwution, declares
the Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Otgwim to
jH. ? Hie m<>nt distinguished and praise-
worthy iiistrameiit.*! " of their class ;

praising in d< tail their power and reso-
nance of tone, variety of combination
and solo effect*; thio |*>*wer of exprea
Hiou; smooth, even and symjvatlietie
tones, and thorough wrorkmaushijv.
They wen* swarded the first and liigheet
moltd. Other American ormms iu com-
jwtition srrr declared to le far less
meritorious, the tones and workmanship
being Kith inferior. Iu eonijiorisou. it
was said :

'' Jndgtvl leniently, they do
not riot* above a rivsiertahle mediornty."
'Hiiswas undoubtedly Uie miwt extensive,
thorough and eoiu|s*tent eomparison of
such instruments ever made.

Twelve persons slopped at s hotel
over night. On asking their bill the
next morning, they found it to be twelve
dollars. The old men paid four dollars
each, tho old women paid two dollars
each, the young men paid fifty cents
each, and tooyoung women paid twenty-
five cents eao.it. How inauy old men,
how ninny old women, how many young
men, and how tuany voting women were
tlmre traveling in tiiiscompany I

THE AMRHK AX GROANS advertised
in another column, have tlie guaranty
which comes from twenty-five years of
successful ex|eriment, siul from the
well known high charactct of the mann-

f:u*tun>r. They now offer entirely new
styles unsurpassed in quality and
beauty. ?

A Vermont schoolmaster turn ho never
felt unequal to any demand in
the line of his profession, excepting on
one occasion, when n farmer brought his
fifteen-year-old daughter to the school,
mid walking np to the master's desk,
said, "That's my youngest gal, and tf
ever yon catch her slidin' down hill with
the Istys 1 just want yon to bounce her."

American Women.
It is a melancholy fact tbst American

women have degenerated in noiut of
health and physiijne, until they have lie-
come literally a race of invalids How
sad it is to look around us and compare
tho frail and effeminate looking lady
of to-day with tho hale, hearty, and
buxom ladies of days gone by. To all
such the late discovery of l>r. Walker,
of ('alifontia, which is known as Vinagr.r
Bitters, is a jiriceless Ixnin indeed. Ft r
this class of diseases it is t-ertnin and
safe, ami any holy, old or young, can
take it with entire confidence in the re-

milt, ami tlius avoid what to thouHiuids is

a stumbling block never overcome, viz.
?a consultation with a family physician.
Tis true there may lie eases of years'
standing tliat will ueoeasitato moat
powerful treatment, but in nine cases
out of ten this remedy will reach the
disease, anil after a little time effect a

euro. The number of ladies cured by it
are numbered by thousands, and are
scattered through every btuto in tho
Union.
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and in alphabetical order i holds
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cr bone to the wall Wa prepay

Addma CLAaOOOKAOOoCktataQaUL

IIIN HrvnNi;K.--Toti year* ago Hunan
Johunuu, of Montana, a pretty young
ncliinl toucher, ntood ftp and nOai
" John Fmtor, you runic Intro f" and
Joltti wont shuttling up to Hunan, think-
ing t< himself lluit if tliat girl hit him a
dip thorn would \H* war. Bha did hit
him, and John did not maJkn a row. Ho
wnit-nl patiently, ami uuurind tliat girl a
few dnya ago, tuul now lie belongs to the
Ls 'ginlutiiru.

Weeding from l.uttp, (atarrh, limn.

eltllU, Coithumplifltt. A Wonderful
f'ure.

Ih" Itturrui,N. V . Jan. 13th, 1871.
H. V. Pierre, MP Duftalo. N. Y. :

l*rar isow 1 had w.i Acred from catarrh In an
amtravatod form foi aUwt twelve year* and for
aeverwl year# fe.iu Ixxmchial trouhla. Tried
many dew-tor* a>ul thine" with no hwtlna hene-
tH. In May, I*7l, l*wuin|t nearly worn out
?Mb raawiit editorial la 114* on a |*|*w in
Sew York city, 1 wa* attaraed with bronrJtille
Ui a wevere f >. rn, euffertua almowt a total low
of vuea. 1 returned horn* hare, hat had been
home only two two e ka when I wa* m
I'lit.lv |ii.*iUaUd with l.emortfaaa* front Ui*
liuijrw,h*viui four eever* hlMailinc *l>lkiwilh-
ui two weeka, and Aral tin** inailt of uioe
day*. 11l tire rteptetuliar fiillowlug,| ÜB|iruv*d
wuituiMitly to la- aide to h* about, though in a
very feeble wtate. Sly U.etcfuai trouble re-
-1 naluCwl and the eatarrlr waa triifuld wurwe than
liefora. Every effort for relief eeetned fruu-

- lev. I eeeuual to be hvdna around dally. 1
. onUnued in tliie feeble ataMk ratatUK Wood
?lia.Hrf daily until about lire Aral f March,
I*7l. whan 1 buvaitta ao had a* to he entirely
confined to the houwe. A friend mipytmted
voar lefuedle*. lint I wa* eUrem- ly wkeptirwl
that they would do rue aa 1 lied luet ail
heart 111 remcdiea, ami Iwwan to look upon
tuedninew and donor* wttii ihrmaaC However,
1 obtained oire of your circular*, and read it

carefully, from which 1 came to the eunetuaka.
that ycu underatood your buaUnvaa, at leant. 1
Anally olitamed a ijiuortttvof fir. Haue'w Patarrh
Kcm. ly, your <bi!den Mohcal piaeovery and IPellet", and .-.Hunionced I hull' uwc
aoourvliuK to directioiia. To my wurjata* 1 !
aoou bewail to uu|xiva. The Precovery and
Pellet", tn a whorl time, Itought out a aeveia
ertiptiou, win. h oonunoad for weveral week". ,

1 felt mn<-h tetter, my apj-t,te tmjauved, and
I gained m epetigtlr j.d Acah. In three
nntiiha every VteUge of lire calairb waa gone,
the brouchiua had nearly thaappeared, had no
cough whatever, and 1 tra.l entirely oraaed to

raiae blo.nl ; and, c'iiUaiy to the *t|wctatiun
of mime of ury fruurdn, the cure haa remained
lemaiimL I have had no more hemorrhage*
from tire lungs, and am entirely free from
catarrh, from ahich I had anffaied ao much
and ao long. The debt of gratitude 1 owe foi
the bltaaUJiK 1 have received at your hands
knows no bound*. lam tlcvoughlv wailwr.nl.
fruia my eipartence. that your umiicutea will
\u25a0neater tire wurwt f. rtn* of that odrotn dlaeawe
catarrh, aa well aw Uirosl aud lung diaeaens. 1 |
have recomiaetrded them to very many and
aliall evor apeak Ui thru oraiaau

Gratefully voor*"
WH. 11. Bncwcwt.

P. 0. Box 807, ICorbrttrr, X. J*.

Bt*HKKTT'H COOOAJXB i* tlie best arid
cheapest hair dressing in the aorhL Com.

lit N*ilJt(-TUIU THE PIUSCACTIOK
which common sense dictates, manv fall vic-
tims to own imprudence We Lave seen
the young and beautiful girl, the bop* and
pride of her paarmU her cheek flushed with
ißtidtwliuu, and her eyes teeming with the
gay itfiwu- of hfe?w'e have seen all this
changed for a shroud by neglecting a common
cold wltlch had seUjed Upon the lung*. It
uigbt have easily been enrol if it had been at-
tended to in una Sow, when your lungs are
flrat dwsseed with Uie incipient stages at cwet-
?umpticsi. you should use Alien s Lung llaiesm,
which will relieve them without fail. Fur sale
by all medicine ilealera. Coot.

We notice that the agncultural paper*
all over the country amwaNst lbs use of
SSrritLin'i CaaaUy (.WiUton itnedera?-£*-
rAaays.

Farmer* and others in this section have
long known and appreciated the advantage of
these powdqfs over all others. -Ouw.

There arc probably a hundred or more
{lersons in this and neighboring towue wbo
daily suffer from the ibr-trorsuig effects of kid-
ney troubles, wbo do not know that Jahtuon $

Anrtytr Lnds-rs/ is almost s ocrtsin rare. l:i
severe cases. great re lief may be obtained, if
uot a j erfcct curs. -Cum.

If a man want-* a Kittle of whiaky,
let him buv it and take it home like a man, and
not sneak home with a taittle of -* lstler*,"or
?' ouohal. ami pretend that it is medicuie. If
ba wants a ionic that is arenethtng better than
a temporary stimulant, be should get a buttle
of penman Hrrup (an iron nvnet. that will
vltahic* the Uood and give durable strength to
the system.?Oom.


